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Weekly Eugene Guard.

SATURDAY ...............................JUNE 20

Not enough rain. But let us be 
thankful for what we got!

Of course that woman who had her 
bigamous husliand arrested for main
taining two establishments in Seattle, 
a wife in each, was sure that he loved 
the other woman best.

Ex-PresideDt Cleveland will not ac
cept the presidency of the University 
of Virginia. Sensible! He is aware 
that they desire his name, not par
ticularly caring for his services.

Miss Ellen Stone.haa announced her 
intention of returning to Bulgaria. 
Should she succed in getting captured 
again, however, she will have to stay 
captured. The people have seen her.

Roseburg people must like salmon. 
At least a man got clear there after 
a jury trial for spearing salmon in 
the fishway of the Winchester dam 
near there. Maybe the jury got some 
of the illegally-caught fish.

What has President Roosevelt done 
that Matt Quay should handicap him 
with his support for the next Repub
lican nomination? The Quay gang 
stole about everything in sight in 
Pannsylvunln.

The cotton mill districts of South 
Curolina suffered a loss of nearly ten 
million dollars from the flood that is 
just subsiding. A numlier of cotton 
mills were swept away, while sixty 
people are missing.

This cool weather 1b not unwelcome 
to Portland with a 20}*-foot river. 
The memory of that 1884 flood with 
33 feet of water makes Port lain! happy 
whenever the annual June freshet of 
the great Columbia gets a check.

A wonder among prize lighters, Joe 
Walcott, colored! An Oregouian in
terviewer reportshim as saying, “I’se 
no talker, but 1'11 lick Jackson.” 
The rest of the gang arc better at 
talking than fighting.

The King of Servia was a coward 
and deserved death. When the con
spirators found him and Queen Draga 
in their place of concealment be 
begged for life, said it was the 
Queen’s fault and that he would de
sert herifspured. An arrant coward!

Taxpayers request F. W. Osburn to 
allow tlie use of his name for school 
director. Mr. Osburu is a safe, con 
servative man. Those who know hie 
record iu positions of trust and pub
lic responsibility know that he attends 
to his duties, and well and promptly, 
too.

That is a terrible state of affaire at 
East St. Louie. Twelve thousand 
people entirely destitute a d hundreds 
resound with nothing but their night 
clothing. Think of the thousands 
suddenly brought from happiness 
and comfort to the depths of misery 
and despair!

Scuttling is more tit Tor boys than 
mon, in fact it is entirely out of 
place with the latter. A man stepped 
into a butchershop up In Deer Lodge, 
Montana, last week, and grablssl the 
butcher for a scuffle as was their 
wont, lie was thrown and his neck 
broken.

The *'Elected mayor of the City of 
Wasco for the third term” gets bis 
picture in the Oregonian, together 
with a short sketch of the victim. 
The "City of Wasco” is credited with 
322 population by the census of 1900. 
Tlie Oregonian kindly allows ambi
tious local atatesmeii picture space 
in its columns —for a considers 
tion.

is it not singular that not till now 
ha i it Ixeu found out that the poet I 
ollie« at the oat tonal capital is rotton. | 
that the postmaster has packed it I 
with clerks and free delivery messeii I 
gers at the behests of politicians to 
the detriment of the service? Were ‘ 
the powers that be ignorant of the 
slate of affairs that obtaiued iu that 
IMwtottice for years? < ‘ ^nirse not! I 
When it Anally got too ni l they were , 
Compelled to take notice.

1

Servia’s Way.
I’ sponsible for the murder of the 

king aud queen of Servin, the queen’s 
brother aud king's sisters, with aev I 
eral of their cabinet, tbe new govern
ment issued thia proclamation:

Lust uigbt the kiug aud queen were 
I shot by a mob. In thia grave aud 
: fateful moment, tbe friend* of tbe 
Fatherland have combined to form a 
now government, which Is convinced 
that Servians will gather to leud aid 
to nmiutaiu order and security 
throughout the laud. Tbe govern
ment hereby makes it known that 
from today tbe constitution of 1901 
comes iuto foree. A meeting of the 
national representatives is summoned 
to meet June,15.

That is uot ouly a speedier way to 
effect a change of rulers, and policies 
of course, but a cheaper way. There 
is not even a hint, however, that the 
men is suiug the proclamation were 
not responsible for the asssHHiiiations.

The Baldwin locomotive works of 
Philadelphia have made another high 
water mark, with one thousand loco
motives turned out during the last six 
months, an average of six for each 
working day. And orders on baud 
will keep the great plant in constant 
operation at its present capacity well 
into the next year.

The county cleric at Portland ob
jects to papers on file for record being 
inspected before they have been re
corded. A correct contention. With 
everybody handling them that wanted 
to, what assurance could there be of 
their safety, or that changes would 
not be made? After record has been 
made the books are open to the pub
lic. Time enough.

There are now two cases of 
where woman objected to 
her beauty preserved in the 
graph. Two* female pickpockets at 
Portland yesterday fought the police 
to a finish in a successful effort to 
prevent the taking of their photo
graphs. The pictures finally taken 
will bo of no use as, the features were 
distorted beyond recognition, 
should have taken them off 
with a snapshot.

record 
having 
photo

They 
guard

Indianin years gone by when any 
tribe ueeded particularly prompt pun
ishment General McCook was the man 
to settle the business. And after he 
subdued them they stayed subdued. 
He marched his forces with equal ce
lerity as the Indians, fought them in 
their own way, from brush and rock, 
every soldier for himself in a fight. 
And ha showed true humanity by 
showing them no mercy—he wanted 
no prisoners. It was the 
md he made them fear 
devil. The old general
Washington at seventy-two.

Indian way 
him as the 
is dead at
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Anuie 8. Band vs.

• Mary baud et al.; — 
continued for term.

Regular Term oi Circuit -.XVS
Court Convened This

tion. E. O. Potter appointed a guar
dian ad litem.

R. I. Baker vs. Mary Mattauer aud 
John Mattauer; to recover money. 
Judgement against Mary Mattauer 
for 850.50 and costs. Mas continued 
as to John Mattauer.

A. E. Zelhme A Company (a cor
poration), vs. M. R. Holleubcek. to 
recover money. Dismissed.

Lizzie N. Thompson vs. Ben Rush 
and Sarah J. Rush; foreclosure. 
Judgment for 8289.92, interest at 10 
per cent, attorney fee 840, aud de
cree of foreclosure.

The Coast Fork Lumber Company 
vs. Peter McMartin; confirmation. 
Was confirmed.

COURT IN
SESSION

Morning

Two hr G mbling, One for 
legally Selling Whiskey and 

One for Pointing a 
Pistol.

is utmost 
the river 

gets butt
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(Dally Guard, June 15.)
The regular June term of circuit 

court convened this morning at 9 
o’clock with Judge J. W. Humilton 
ou the bench. There were present also 
District Attorney Geo. M. Brown, 
County Clerk Fl. U. Lee and Sheriff 
Fred Fisk.

O. A. McMahon was appointed court 
bailiff and J. M. Howe bailiff for the 
district attorney.

The list of jurymen was called and 
the following excused: C W Lyons, 
G. II. Wallace, Robert Pratt, Wade 
Doughtery, Milton Bally, George 
Warner (out of the state), R. M. Day, 
R. G. Fowler aud C. A. Davis.

CRIMINAL CASES.
George Row n aud James Hollings

worth, accused of the larceny of about 
8140 from Win. Moore at Creswell, 
the other day, were arraigned. L. 
Bilyeu and J. M. Wiliams, their at
torneys, asked to be allowed to enter 
a plea toomorrow at 9 o’clock.

Geroge Malloy ami H. Saunders, 
under indictment for gambling at 
Cottage Grove, were arraigned aud 
entered a plea of guilty. Judge Ilam 
ilton set tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock for se nteuce.

Thomas A. Good pasture, who point
ed a pistol at bis uephew, B. F. Good
pasture, a couple of months ago, was 
arraigned. His attorney, C. M. Kis- 
snger, asked to be allowed to plead 
tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock.

CIVIL CASES.
J. H. Gilstrap vs. Harriet E. Siad- 

den and S. P.Sladden; damages. Con
tinued for} term.

J. W. Shumate vs. II. A. and Alice 
Mullen; to recover money. Con
tinued for term.

Eliza J. Dick vs. O. A. Campbell, 
hs adminstrator estate of J. M. Dick, 
deceased; to recover mouey. Jury 
selected: J. R. McPherson, James 
Glint, John McCulloch, E. R. Par
ker, John Hise, F.-B. Dunn, 8. Stick
les, M. Y. Warner, J. F. White, J.W. 
Caylor, J. H. Kissinger, Chas. Dicki- 
sou. Non-suit.

J. J. M inn, et al, vs. D. C. Winn, 
et al; partition. G. W. M'inu, ap- 
pouted guardian ad litem.

F. T. Plank A Company, vs. Wil
son, to recover money. Appeal from 
justice court. Jury chosen: J. II. 
Kissinger, P. T. Carter. F. B. Dunn, 
8. Stickles, J. F. M’hite, Chas. Dick
erson, Joel McCornack, J. E. No
land, E. R. Parker, Johu McCulloch, 
Curriu Cooley, J. W. Caylor. On 
trial.

(Daily Guard, June 16.)

Judge Hamilton today imposed a 
fine of 850 ¡each upon Geo. Motley 
and II. Saunders the Cottage Grove 
gamblers who plead guilty yesterday.

Tom Goodpasture, indicted for 
pointing a pistol at his nephew, B. E. 
Goodpasture, plead guilty and was 
flued 860.

F. Clevalier plead guilty to selling 
liquor illegally and was fined 8200 and 

In big citiesi ooata.

In cities built on riversit 
invariably tlie part across 
from tlie main city that 
iu floods. Why? For the reason that
a stream almost always has a com 
puiiion low bunk for a high one, 
a river "bottom." Locally we see it' 
at Eugene and Springfield, and going 
down the Willamette the same'condi
tion obtains at Harrisburg, Albany, 
Salem, and Portland. I_ ’ ’ __
land is so valuable that people take 
the chances and build on the low LARCENY CASE,
banks. Then with great floods come ' The of the 8““e of Or,'«on

i George Kowtm hikI ,1 ” ”
big lues of life and property. People| ..............  llf ,111111BV tn
know the danger but such things hap
pen ho seldom they take the chances.

He Uav Grateful.
“Young man,” said the stern parent 

to the applicant for a job ns son-in - 
law, ”1 want you to know that I spent 

on my daughter's education.”
“Thanks," rejoined th«« youth who 

nN* trying to break into the family 
circle. “Then 1 Won't have to 
her to school again.”

seud

1 vs. 
I. Hol land« worth,

I larceuy of money from M’m. Moore. 
; ws# called this forenoon. Tbe pris
oners entered a plea of not guilty.

i The following jnry was called : M’m.
D. Wallace, M’. Adams, J. F. M’hite, 

I Cha*. Dickerson, J. W. Caylor, John 
1 Hiss', Joel McCornack, M. Y. War
ner, James Offutt,' 8. Stickela, J. H. 
Kissinger, E R. Parker. The prls 
oners claimed that Moore gave them 

! the money to ksep them from telling 
of a certain crime wihch they allege 

' Moore committeed while with them 
■ in Moore's house. Tbe defense was 
’ l>ase<i on this claim. Verdict of Not
Gnilty.

Aj Seen by the Ice Man.
”1 suppose, colonel," remarked a 

citizen to the pre.ddeut of the ice 
compniiv. one cold morning Iu wiu- 
ter, “that you won’t charge us as 
much for our ioe this summer as you 

getting a

CIVIL CASES.
Plank A Company va.' 
to recover money.

Verdict

T. J. 
A ppeal 

for de

to charge 
president.

t remen

more, ’ ' 
’’Think

■ lid last. Von're
dons crop, ”

“We may bare 
stiffly replied the
of the trouble and expense involve«! 
in cutting tea th re«- feet thick!”

F. T.
WilaOB
from justice court, 
fendaiit.

Chas. Bruueau et al vs. 
Cottage Grove; report of 
Was continued for ferrn.

Thomas Allen and E. J. 
vs city of Cottage Grove; 
referee Was continued for 

Oregon 
company
assess damages. Dismissed.

city 
referee.

of

Sherwood 
report of 

term.
A Southeastern Railroad
va Benjamine} Hall,; to

J. \. Jenkins, mad work 
Jacob Gates, road work 
Robert Liles, road work 
Milton Liles, road work 
A. J.J Kraal road work 
J. R. Jenkins, road work 

fill J. M.Carutbers, mad work 
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Railroad M. F Casteel, roadwork...
V. M’_ and Carrie Haw Chas Powell, road work

Frank Ha iley, road work 
Henry Kompp, road work 
Abe Campbell, road work ... 
J. A. Reed, road work 
M . A. Campbell, road .work .. 
A. M. Slayter, road work 
Frank Nigbswander, road work 
Edward Bryaut, road work 
Riley Garrison, road work 
Bruce Powell, road work 
Charles M inters, road work 
P. Rodgers, road work 
E. M infry, road work 
II. Bride, road work 
A. F. .Vnderson, road work 
Thomas Evans, road work........
M'. D. Taylor, road work 
Frank MTiisman, road work... 
L. F. Smith, road work............
C. K. Hale, road work 
A. M. Thurman, road work 
Jake Taylor, road work 
Pearl Courgthwright, road 

1 2 work ............ «..............................
8. R. M’ithrow, road work 

1 Arthur Jones, road work
Geo Thurme, road work 
Arthur Jones, road work 

; Eli Bangs, road work 
I Fred M’alters, road work ... 
’ Frank Williams, road work 
, Thomas Taylor, road work.
Frank Williams, road work.... 

: Nelson Cook, road work ..........
W. D. Taylor, road work. . •
M’ill Harpole, road work..........
W. B. Smith, road work............
Fre<T Price, road work..............
H. M. Price, road work..............
John Horn, road work................
Jim Horn, road work...................
Harvey Horn, road work..........

t R. P. Allison, roid work.
A. Ausmau, road work..............
Chas. Harkins, road work........
Alex Gray, road work ..............
J. M. Nichols, road work..........

I W. L. Ford, road work
J. V. Jenkins, road work 
Gus Petzgold, road work 
J. A. J. Crow, road work 
A. J. Kraal, road work

A Southeastern
v*.
igea. Disiased.
A Southeastern Railroad 

vs. Joseph Micks, and 
Dismissed.

. M’m. Band and 
to make deed. Mas

SWINDLER
CAPTURED

(Daily Guard, June 15.)
A man by the name of J. U. Coggins, 

who has been operating in Spokane 
aud Seattle for some time was arrest
ed in Eugene Saturday evening in 
Hampton Brothers’ stere by Officers 
Eastland and Croner, for passing a 
forged postoffice money order.

Coggins went to Hanson Bros’ first, 
but they refused to cash his order.

A little later he walked into Hamp
ton Bros, aud asked if they cashed 
money orders. He was told that they 
did, and went ahead to do his trad
ing, giving the money order in pay
ment.

RECOGNIZED HIM.
About’ three weeks ago a U. S’ 

secret service man was through and 
informed all the merchants of Cog
gins, showing his picture and warning 
them to be ou the lookout. Accord
ingly wheu Coggins came with ¡the 
order Hampton's at once recognized 
him and seut for the officirs. When 
Coggins saw that he was trapped he 
tried to make for the back door.

While being led away by he officers 
he began to stagger and ft 11 fainting 
on' the floor.

A SMOOTH FELLOW.
Hie method of operating was 

unique. He would buy a money order 
for Home amount less than a dollar 
and then by means of chemicals erase 
the writing and raise it tosume larger 
amount. At the jail Coggins admit
ted he was the inau wanted by the U. 
S. authorities. Money orders and a 
complete outfit for raising them were 
found uu bis person.

PLEAD GUITY.
Special Agent Butcher of the Post- 

offlee Department, is here to investi
gate the case. Coggins was brought 
before V. S. Commissioner Walton 
this afternoon on a charge of forgery. 
He plead guilty to the charge and 
wished no bonds. He was returned 
to jail to await the coming of a U. 
marshal when he will betaken 
Portland to appear before the 
grand jury.
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L. P. Huapp, g-oad work 
J. W. Parker, road work 
C. II. Powell, road work
M. K. Emmons, road work 
Sam Norman, road work 
Walter Cleek, road work 
H. A. Cooley, road work 
P. F. Davis, road work 
Johu A. Bowers, road work 
John Bodine, road work 
Amos Johnson, road work 
W. Powell, road wo k
A. J. Brinkley, road work 
Blue Vaughn, road work 
Eee Hodges, roa.l work 
C. C. Duvis, road work 
Sheridan Sroufe, road work
O. P. Bertelsen, road work
N. C. Christensen, road work
P. C. Jensen, road work 
M'. N. Crow, road work 
Fred Darneille, road work 
J. IL Dunlap, road work 
Johu Calloway, road work. 
Wm. Able, road work. 
Sam Watson, road work. 
Geo. Bowler, road work. 
Fred Gimple, road work 
M’. S. Nelson, road work 
J. A. Reed, road work
J. L. Hansen, road'work 
W. W. Gempel, road work
L. Calloway, road work, 
C. A. Applewhite, road work 
W. H. Oswald, road work
J. Girnpel, road work 
A. Apel, road work
C. F. Keopke, road work.........
Chas. Nickliug, road work 
M’. McCollum, road work 
H. Neste), road work 
Lee Bailey, road work .
M. Harwood, road work 
A. Barker, road work 
W. C. Searey, road work 
A. L. Yarnell, road work 
Joe Huddleston, road work

THE D. S, STANDARD

10 00
8 00
1 00
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No Man Is Stronger Than 
His Stomach.

The man who seeks to enlist in the 
U. S. Army must be physically sound. 
There is a minimum standard of height 
•nd men under that standard, no matter 
how healthy, will not be accepted. But 
aside from height the requirement is a 
sound physical condition, and this con
dition depends in chief upon the health 
of the stomach and its allied organs of 
digestion and nutrition. Many a man 

i has been rejected by the medical ex
aminer who appeared externally to 
possess all the physical requirements of 
a good soldier. But the examiner looks 
below the surface. He knows when the 
stomach is weak, and he knows also that 
no man is stronger than his stomach.

Most people look upon indigestion as 
a discomfort rather than a disease. But

Road Acct.—
Allowed June I, 1903: 

Chas. Lemley, road work 
Tony Bryant, road work 
Chas. Kompp, road work. 
II. A. Kompp, road work 
Claud Ivy. road work 
Fffincis Smith, road work 
Willard Martin, road work 
Clyde Wright, road work 
Mark Fleming, road work 
Ed Holland, road work 
James Sturtevant, read work 
Earl Baldwin, road work 
Henry Crenshaw, road work 
Harry Hunnicutt, road work 
Fred Murray, road work 
H. A. Kompp, road work 
Hans Hansen, road work 
Frank Lemley, road work 
Bruce Powell, road work 
Clayton Hawkins, road work 
W m. \ aughn, road work 
Rich \ aughn, road work 
R. Moss, road work 
Luke M. Creuswhaw, rosd work 
Bruce Rowell, road work. 
Ed Dumpier, road work 
11. A. Kompp, road 
Johu Hooker, road 
8<iuire Smith, road 
Cbas. Wicber, road 
J< Ini Hoake, road work 
Claude Stevenson, road work 
J. A. Read, road work 
Fred Smith, road work 
Chester Crove. road work 
John McCormick, road work
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work 
work 
work
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In reality indigestion or dvspepaia is the 
disease of all diseases. It makes other 
diseases possible. It involves the blood 
ind the heart, lungs, liver, kidneys— 

( »very organ of the body.
WEAK STOMACH WEAK MAN.

That a " weak ” stomach causes gen- 
1 trB- physical weakness may easily be 

understood. Food is the staff of life. 
The source of all physical strength is 

hut before the body can receive 
strength from what is eaten the food 
must be digested and assimilated. To 
convert the food eaten into nutrition is 
the office of the stomach and the other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. When 
the stomich is" weak’’ the food received 
di°;t ♦. 1* °.î1\pîrt’y »nd as-

1 l^proper supply of nutrition and grows proportion
ately weak. The capacity of the stomach 
tn its normal health and use equals the 
nutritive demands of the body. State 
WhJ’Xn’^1 r*p?rity “ «pal to 100. 
Whw the stomach is" weak” its capacity 
• «dnced proportionately. It may bi 

te? or tynfy per cent, of th« uutri- 
^tl‘of. l,he k*”1 «’«'vu are lost or 
I^TnntTiP” te° °i twen‘y P" cent- of 

“I,st then rePre*ut a ten 
rtre^h 7 1O” °f

WUHXE ETRF.NGTH COMES FROM. 

’tr"ngth comes from food and ^«t alO.n' If a ‘"ongh
whv he h i TBOngh’ there’a n° rra*’” "hy he should not have a perfectly 
"oynshed and healthy body. H he w 
n« we 1 nourished, if he is luring weight* 
2k”,»Lh*i.**?nach '* ’’'’»h or diseased 
whe,h« r he know* it or not. If he knowi 
he has stomach "trouble," then he may

Dr. 11ère? a Gcl len Medical Diwrrv»?-» 

I becaX it men and wom'n-
-d £her X- - T* °f the «oniach 
«.outer <wg*a*ok^dystioa and nutri-

’’Golden Medical 
Discovery " makes the " weak " stonuch 
strong, and so makes the weak mu 
strong by perfect nutrition.

" I had been suffering from indigestios 
so badly that I could not work more thu 
half the time,” writes Mr. r ¿. Hav- 
den, of Blackstone, Nottoway Co., Vi. 
" But now I can work everv day and eat 
anything I want. Why? Because I took 
Dr. R. V. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. It has put new life and energy 
in me, restored my health and made ■ 
man of me once mo-e. I used to weigh 
170 but had gotten down to 144, now am 
back to 150 aud will soon be back at my 
old weight if nothing happens. Your 
medicine has done it all. I cannot thank 
you enough for your advice and think if 
it had not been for your medicina I 
would not have been here many years’

A CORNFIELD LESSON.
The average person seems entirely un

aware of the dependence of the several 
organs of the body upon the stomach for 

their health and strength. 
But if a " weak ■ stomach 
makes a weak man that 
weakness must be distri
buted among all the parti 
and organs whici takes 
as a whole, make np the 
physical man. The rela
tion of the stomach to the 
physical organs is like the 
relation of the corn to the 
soil in which it grows. If 
the soil abounds in the 
nutrition which tnskee 
com, then the stalk is tall, 
the leaves broad, the ean 
heavy. If the soil is poof 
or weak then the corn ia 
weak and it is weak all 
over, in stalk, leaf and ear. 
Every part of the corn 
shares tn the lack of nu
tritive elements in the 
soil. It’s so with the 
stomach. When it » 
" weak ” and there ia lose 
of nutrition, every organ 
shares that loss —heart,

liver, lungs, kidneys, etc.
Dr. Tierce’s Golden Medical Discover 

cures diseases of organs remote from the 
stomach when these diseases have their 
origin in disease of the stomach snd its 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
In numerous cases men anil women who 
have taken "Golden Medical I iscovery’ 
to cure disease of the stomach have been 
astonished to find themselves cured of 
diseases of heart, lungs, liver, kidneys 
or other organs. _ ,

" Words fail to express what I suffered 
for three years with cold chills, 
tion of heart, shortness of breath *w 
low spirits," writes Mrs. A. C. Jones, « 
Walterboro, Colleton Co., S. C. ’I 
not sleep, and really thought I would 
soon die. Had a peculiar roaring throng» 
my head all the (ime. M’as so • m*c**~“ 
and weak I coulo not feed mvself. •? 
aunt induced ms to try Doctor 
Golden Medical Discovery, which I <1“. 
only to please her, and six bottles cured 
me. To-day am sound and well. 
ing the three years I was sick I hsd a 
different physicians.” , .

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist tM 
action of the " Discovery." .

Don’t be fooled into trading a » 
stance for a shadow. Any subetiW» 
offered as "just as good" as "Gow 
Medical Discovery” is a shadow of t- 
medicine. There are cures behind 
claim made for the " Discovery," w»** 
no "just as good " medicine cvn show-

A GtTDK TO HEALTH.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sen,e.¥*i2* 

Adviser is a safe guide to sound he*- 
It treats of health and disease m * , 
mon sense manner and in plain En£_. 
It explains how health may be 
lished and how it is preset-ied. -- 
great work, containing more t!.*n • 
sand large pages and over J® , 
tion* is sent fret on receipt or 
to pay expense of mailing 
thirty-one one-cent stamps f<' 
Mund volume, or only t vet ____ 
stamp* for the book tn 1*»/^ ' h v. 
Addrv» Dr. R. V. Pierce, * **


